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T»-cnarr>*w, roular.

THE

GREAT

NAVAL REVIFAV

PARTT ON* BOARD THE MAYFIX)WEIL
' Browneos,
X>»vls and »ana, Secretary Ix>eb and President Rooserelt.

THE

Wew IIKI

H.OELKICHSDIESATSEA

STKNSLAM)

Wv * Trire]e«« mess^jr" pent reaterday from the
nr », <>mari I.ioyd ftratr.sh:p Kaiser Wilheim
dor Grouse, which is due to arrive in this port
b>4avabeai noon. Mrs. Hermann Oelrirhs was
»>r;^""^ af the death of bar husband on board
thst vess>*>l mi F<stur<iay last. The message, It
1* mll. fat wat pv# the rause of death.
When the nfwsf* »«J« received Mrs. Oelrlrhs
»\u25a0«• st Newport. R. I where she had been
epen^'ne th» svimm<»r attb her Pister. Mrs. W.
K. Vsr.flerbttt, jr. Phe immediately started for
this ritv with her tor.. Hermann. Jr.. and Mr.
arid Mrs. Vaa-lerMlt. (QIBS to the Hotel Keinort. Later Charlf* M. Oclric hs. Mr Oelrichs's
>in»tbsr. Joined the srf 3*
"I can't even believe It \u25a0'!.' Mid Herman
TVtatfr. rfpreser.tatl-.e of the steamship jtne.
•1 f*celve4 a b4sjSjoj \u25a0»-"[* from the captain
of the Kaiser Wilhelm this morning at 11 "<».
otatang that t''- vessel mas rtelsyed by
hi«rh
••terlv winds, but he mentioned nothing about
Hi* aaw vf ilr. Oelrichs.
It is most
-terl« «
Mr. \Tlnter paid thnt » he-i Mr.«W>]rl"hs went
nutty on fene 12 h« Tits very far
from t>elng a
*»:i tr.an. "He was \u25a0 sufferer fron diabetes, and
"
1 ball
rJri*ht> di*ea*f ettMi Mr. Winter.
"end h* w»Tit at>rr>ad la xb» hop** of fettirg re-

.

-

•

Who*

**•%\u25ba
_____^rtfd

Rl'-HB.
°n " Kais"r Wllrwlm
de r Groses
ty a airatasa
yesverday.
'—— teletrttm
~
.
t!l

at OartaTaad, an also
' * * a"*"
rkitealJw
lKalth raaarta
tZmH^ZI
" a'-n"uncin« his
'\u25a0• had bJw, 1
was wirS, ?"'111
" *'1 *r>'*ll>' hl* for X
#.#

\u25a0

i-

11 Wn

by

\> 1,

'

!:i<hit cheerful,

|
Judging
homecoming.
trip.
even jocose

ir:!'"r
»-«nalned a the office*
V^TiL
-r... T'
Cterata Uojrd ,-ompanv until
t

of the

\u25a0

nearly midh
getting some further word
DOW the Kaiser"r*«f
hut none came.
it m L.!leve,i RUhdra.
that upon the arrival of the
\u25a0Letter RTOcfaa the l,ody will be taken to the
-inch. hon>#» at
NY l i:as t B7U street. run
.'"
' >>s *«-fi"> the boose had heen l»oarded up
B» iumitier. Lut in the afternoon the
boards
*!n<n>'
3
windows and doors and
'reiarrrations
from the
,.
i,, J)UI
h house in order were in
t>rorr«*«.
*"*n Ft !l
'
sht Mr' Vand# rblJ *ald
*'

ff""."'.

.

!^7

,

'" '
th^T b> '''*"' ' ''"
etT

>u

*

funeral xervjee to l>e atVri
""litlveis at the home of Mrs.
tic' '„
Th iar:a>. h*> *ai<], would be ai
s-as *m ted that
ttrivm h«re tbis tn-irnin«.
aft»r her arrival In this «ity Mrs.
•
Wit t,,,,^ ttmrgjm of the funeral errance*
Ph«- u..n to St i»a tiick"n «-ath.-<iial.
\u25a0he saw th» nextfin. and it is understood
ut llT
'"»nKei:i,.t;t s wen completed. Aft*-r sev*rc' <rr«.ri«,
Mr Vsnderbllt. it is paid, obtained
P*raUßstda rr.iin the <\>!le<tor of the Port to have
elrich*-* UmJv removed from the Kteamer

\u25a0VV.,^l*

* ' '

-

\u25a0

y^^^^'j

*'

;1

,

Quarantine
sr F"PKlu:ii PROM

w'!

"' *"''''h" liafl

Mr

n
?*"
' wa*

"^

'FRISCO

FIRE.

*"n lnl'a<l 'a<l liealth

|M

T***T»lTj known. When he

tl * fact

went

abroad

UTiJeisj.HKJ lhat he was suffering from

f.rfcln of his efforts to relieve the sufferers
>m th* Fan Pranefsce *>arth«iuake and fire.
*r. Oirirhn had lived in the Golden
<late City

the creaier

of the laM seven years. In an
the disaster he said
"1 loet ell my x^ersonsl effects except the suit
Ihave fri an^ Uvo «.,. n ! rhlrt?. lam too erpart

I'lUJlkiM lmmedlittely after
bxsstH

.

v, think «y^inectedly."
Mr, Oehichs iras t^'tn In Paltlrewre June S.
!*>•>' hi* father, iie-f.ry OeU*rt»C bei:;g a proml-

lonttourd «o *r%rath «»"<•

FTjAGSTTIP

AT

OYSTER

MAINE BALI7TINO.

PRESIDENT

ROOSETF.TT

AND SF« T.FTART

BO\\p\RTF

<< opvrlcht. ISA*, by TJnderwwxJ &TTndrrwoml. N>w York.)

ARRESTKD.

BIG GUNS SALUTE PRESIDENT
Nation's Chief Reviews Pride of Navy from the

Bank Wrecker Cleverly
Caught After Long Chase.

Chicago

ivlaynovver s Deck.

Tangier. Morocco. Sept. 3.— Paul O. Stensland,
president of the. Milwaukee Avenue Statfl Bank,
of Chicago, was arrested here this morning by
Harry Olsen. Assistant
st.ii. \u25a0 Attorney, who
had followed the fugitive from Chicago, through
England arid Spain to <;ihr:ilTar. and this port,
where th«» prisoner arrived last night.

AMERICA'S GREATEST MARINE PAGEANT
Perfect Weather

Crowns Successful Fvent at Oyster Bay
— -VUre-rs \hr;^v
Roosevelt Enthusiastic

After his arrest Stensland was conducted to
the I'nlted Statrs Legation, where he was detained in custody.

—

Chicago, Sept. 3. A cable dispatch to "The
Chicago Tribune" from Tangier, Morocco, to-day
announces the capture in that city of Paul O.
Stensland. the president and manager of th«»

Milwaukee Avenue State Bank, which closed Its
doors on August 6.
The. arrest van made by Assistant State's Attorney olF*>n. of thai city. who. with a representative of th« TrttHiao" has been on the
trail of Ftensland since. August 13.
Ftensland had many friends among women In
thin city, and on« of these, feeling that she had
not been treated by him with due consideration,
went to the "Tribune." a few days after his
flight, with Information regarding the direction
In which he had none, a request was made that
a representative of the State's Attorney's office
I>h permitted to accompany the "Tribune"' representative on the quest for the fugitive. State's
Attorney Healy agreed, and pent Assistant

tßy T»l#»i»ph to Th« Tribunal
Bay. Sept. 3.—Roosevelt luck and
Roosevelt weather Joined hands to-day to make
the greatest naval review In American history
Oyster

TTTE PRESIDENT ON THE FRIDGE OP TTIK MAVFr.OWET?.

KILLED VXDER HIS AUTO.

than any similar event in the West in many
years.
It was followed by several suicides.
Several jwojilpirere driven to Insanity.
RUM<
land Mv«-<1 a fast life, spent money recklessly,
speculated crlldly,and In one way and another
iii.i.).- m) with about fljiMMMaei of the money
of the bank before the crash cam*-.
More than
•_•\u25a0_• •\u25a0 families had money deposited in
the bank,
and the failure came as it crushing blow to the

..

majority of th« m.

Commodore Schahhehar and Part
Upset by Squall on Hudson.
Hastlnjcs-on-Hudson, Sept. '.I (Special).— What
might have ended In a serious accident tooK
place thai afternoon at the race* \u25a0? the To\\f>r
Rloge Yacht Club on th«> Hudson, It being their

annual fall roeatta. In the Wist race of the
St«'iisland fled northward, and It was found day Commodore CSeori
E. Schabbehar'a sloop
that for ><-ars h.- had plundered the bank by yacht Iris was more than
half a mile In th«
wans of forced u«.tej». the jut^llngOf the books, lead, when she was hit by a snuall ami capsized.
direct embezzlement and !><ikus mortgages.
on beard of the yacht at the time were her
owm-r. who was at the wheel; Mrs. Schabbehar,
Mr. and Mi- Henry C Diaeja. H. A. -t-an and
a cr* w el two men.
When it was swi that th.> Iris I iicapsized
Flushes and
c-xcitement ran hi«h at the clubhouse, as all the
members thought the iris >- < heavily ballasted
Clouds
nh.« would surely sink; bill she remained afloat.
Kingston, island of Fi VincenCftepti 3.-—Police ..I those oh board managed to keep above
o«Ti":s nation*. l;tt Chnt.au it*>| Air. near th« Water by holding on to spars and rigging.
arrive at the ncone of the
Among the first
Boufriere volcano, reported >eMerday that
tVMIty-otie detonations
were N. Cook, measurer of the
were- heard, and that accident
niany flashes were observed over the volcano b«Tower Rlilfr<» Yacht Club. In his yacht. Marguerite, with \u25a0"\u25a0•\u25a0 friends, who were sailing In
tw«en '.I and .1 o'< lo< k in the mornInc, Tin •
Irving I-. Smith, who was sitting
have been «•• distinct signs of activity -i,,,
The the races, and
watching the races, and
«iatcr is enveloped i!» clouds and th'
mm
beat is at the clubhouse
oppressive.
to the rescue In a rowbnat.
two
women in his yacht
Mr. <"ook tOuk th
gut
at once to the clubhouse, where they were revived after considerable difficulty.
Ml Smith pulled Mr. Brown and Mr. Dean
A Million and a
Into his rowboat and took then, to the clubhouse. Mr. hal>l»har aad his aM« stayed by
th* overturned yacht, which was towed to v..nJ>n*on. Fert. 4 -It is understood 'hat th- kers by a launch.
I'nlted States hus obtained \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0•sbout "naif
Mr.Schabhehur is a trustee of the IV.bbs Kerry
the gM'l availalil^ In the trark«-t. at ai,..ul a Savings Bank, and a director of thft
Lv>bhs
Ferry National Hank. He liven ct i> :.r, Ferry.
fart!t!:is above the mark-t rato.

LA SOUFUIEItE ACTIVE.
Detonations Observed
Obscure Crater.

—

'"

-

is Ejoxdon.

Quarter Obtained

for the United States.

77//;

HOSTOX

KrKOIM)

\u25a0

"

a perfect success.
It rained "cats* and doss"
last night, and all the weather prophets on the
Sound predicted that the affair would be a damp
and dismal failure. It stormed as though it
would never let up. while the President and his
family were waiting at the W. Emlen Roose-

velt pier to be conveyed to their respective
and It came down in sheets whil* the
President was making the Journey from the
dock t.. th*- Mayflower. It still rained as he
climbed the ship's ladder and stood with hat in
IRv T»l<>BT«ph to Tri» Trtbun* 1
while drum and trumpet gave him the
hand
B,
Boston,
Sept.
SeHtttr.
-The cruiser
on her
honors
due his nation and while the band played
target
practice In the Chrif of i^eorgia
\u25a0wny to
Banner." As the music ceased
Spangled
"Ptnr
In a heavy foe to-da>. ran Aground on Oreaa
playing the national anthem a husky bluejacket
Island In the San Juan group. She was pulled
hauled the President's flag to The Mayflower's
off at hijrh tide by the destroyer Paul Jones and
peak and one of the port rifles fired the first of
proceeded •aaarently uninjured.
Scarcely hoi the
twenty-one gun salute.
\u25a0
the cannon's mouth, and two or three
An early report received in this < Ity said That emoke left
th* starboard gun took up the
the Rnston hit a rock off Anarortes. Wash., and seconds before
v is smkln*.
count of the salute, the sun broke through the
ugly clouds, the rain stopped as if by magic, an.i
of the
a cheer if Joy rasa from end to end
MEXICO
The President
nighty gathering of ships.
omen,
laughed from sheer happiness at the good
hands
and as ha passed down the Hue shaking
distinguished
with Senators. FlepresentatUes and
every one congratulated him on the
diplomats,
cated
in
"luck" that was his and the navy's*.
weather,
[Hy TVli>«rap!i to Th« Tribunal
"I insist that it is Mrs. Roosevelt*
fiahreotoa. Sept. 3.— The Oulf Fisheries' smack not yours. Mr. President." exclaimed CongressAloha, which pal into Areas Reef. 130 miles off
man Mudtl. of Maryland.
"spoken
Mexico, in Campeche Gulf, from rough weather,
-You're rkjbt," agreed the President:
has been seized by \u25a0 Mexican gunboat. A cab!-' like the chivalrous Mruyian.ler that you are. It
dispatch says that the smack and one-half of
Roosevelt's
Is Mrs. miiMllW \u25a0 weather and Mrs.
her cargo have been confiscated, and that the luck."
, ,
crew of fourteen men have been imprisoned for
It was Just MkSB a. m. when the Pres.d^n.
violation of the fishing treaty rights. This makes
stepped over the side of the Mayflower.
the third vessel which this company has lost by hours before that time the fleet of pleasure -raft
Mexican seizure, the two others having been sold
disfrom New York. Connecticut and even moretriple.
with their cargoes.
tant states had been gathering about the
column of white hulled warships, and the Presithe
UOX
I\
dent's launch in making the Journey to way
yacht was almost obliged to pick its
exthrough the maze of tugs, sloops, catboal
of
Tears Horse
cursion steamers and all sorts and conditions
nautical fry that spread over the waves at the
harbor's mouth. Two minutes after the President
Much excitement was caused hi and about Baasfinished his handshaking. Secretary I^eb drew
niorstHn"s Victoria Theatre last night, when Nero, his attention to the tug Eugene K. Moran. charl!ie bin Xtmiidlan lion used by "the Creat Lafay- tered by the newspapers of New York. The
ette" in his last scene, became unmanageable and
Moran bore a great white placard across her
attacked the attendant. The roaring of the lion pilot house reading. "Pres Bo?."
roused the big audience to a high state of excite"Reformed spelling, reformed spelling." shoutmi scores nad started to leave the house
ment
'By
voice
when the nwaogoajeat declared that there was no ed the President >at the top of his
<•;
< r 14 • f
George, that is g«HMI." and his infectious laughBack 'ii the stage a dozen hands with loaded ter was heard and tak^n up aboard the "Pres
revolvers were chasing the lion. The more shots Bot."
w«--re tired, the wilder the beast her-ame. It started
'Have you inspected the I»uislana. nenera'."'
toward the basement door with \u25a0 terrific rush.
ashed the President. a,s he sho^ik hands a few
llaisy, Lafayette's pet horse, was in its way, and
later with foiifcreusman Meyer, of X'w
it drew its huge paw down the animal* body, minutes
She's all
uleans. 'No' Well. 1 am for her
teariti!? it open and causing It to scream with pain.
I have a
ripht
Louisiana forever, I
The horse will probably have to he shot.
Two policemen Joined ih« baai and the heast
yaojaajaTwe who thinks sh' Is all right. t«M». arid
After
finally curled Itself up in a earner of lbs base
he's on baaid UH Louisiana to-day
ment A minute later it rose ap and without a nwhile I'm ?olng on Nianl that ship to Inspect
ilii.-otitert
Its
rasa
stage
r.>ar of
marched to
on the
her and to see how -hit youngster Is behaving
floor
'•scar Hamroersteia
w.is smoking a clgrar in himself
reporters
front of the hou.se when be
isnmei
The President s youngster was Master Archie.
him.
\u25a0"Wluit are you talking about?" he asked. "That
v ho dsrldSd several days ago that if h# wlto:ily
the papist mache nesaed the naval review at all he wanted to do
wasn'l a real Hon. it was
one."
Bui the big audience did n>" look at It in that .so from the deck of Captain Coudon's monster,
lf«ht. It »enie«l too use audience a bit too reallstk* which has Just been added to the navy. Kermit.
for papier macde.
Quentln and Miss Ethel witnessed the show from
SEVEN THOUSAND LETTERS nULES th*- Sylph. in company with their various relatives, and were entertained at luncheon after
Ihe review by Mrs. Newberry, wife of the AsBailroad Official in Cracow Confesses Theft
sistant Secretary of the Navy. Mrs. Longworth
Money from America Taken.
and Theodore. Jr.. the remaining daughter and
son of the President, were not in the East and did
unregistered
Vienna, Sept. 3.—Seven thousand
the review. Mrs. Roosevelt and Mrs.
letters pent by Polish laborers In the United not witness
Bonaparte, wife of the Secretary of the Navy.
States to Gallcla. most of them containing
Mayflower,
money, were stolen in the last two years In were the only women on board the
and enjoyed every minute of the day. Thai
Cracow. A railroad official. Baron Ooetkaweki,
who wan arrested September 2. charged with the would have Joined the other women on the Dolphin but for the fact that etiquette demanded
theft, to-day admitted stealing all the letters,
but refused to make known the amount of the presence of some of th« fair sex to receive
money he had found In them.
the fleet commanders when they came to pay
their respects to the President on the Mayflower.
TOUR
AND
WASHINGTON
GETTYSBURG
Precisely at 11 a. m. the Mayflower's anchors
Six-day
September -'• via Pennsylvania Railroad.,>••*
l.rk. were hauled up and she left the harbor to mako
trip. Alt necessary expenses. 122 from
See Ticket Agents. -AdvL
the journey around and through the fleet As

Charles W. hynde Thrown from Car Cruiser Goe* Athore in Heavy Fog
Report She Wat Wrecked.
and Crushed to Death.

Charles W Lynde. a wealthy resident of
Pateheejw*. L<ng Island, was killed yesterday
afternoon, alien his big tourinc machine overturned on the South Country Road, half a mile
from the village of Islip. Mr. Lynde. Miss Arene
Attorney
OhM
State's
chandler, and his chauffeur were, in the car.
It wan ascertained
that \u25a0tanelaad had fle>l Mr. Lynda was driving It at a lively pace along
from Chicago on July 12 to New York sad s;'il»d th» road, when he quickly turned to let another
on a steamer of the White Star Line for Liver- car pass. In doing 80 the hig car skidded, and
pool. He remained in that city for two dan and all were thrown out head foremost.
I_ynde
then took a steamer for Gibraltar, whin h* struck a atone and the machine fell over him.
reached on July 27. From there he took .i I.oat
Neither Miss Chandler {nor the chauffeur was
for Tangier. The "Tribune's" correspondent and injured seriously, r»r. H. K. Delatour was sumAssistant State's Attorney Olsen were hot on his moned. When he arrived Mr. Lynde's heart was
trail, and arrived in Tangier about on* hour Still beattae;, but he died a few se.*;nds later.
after he had left it for a trip to the ».i- coast The body was taken to Daly's morgue.
Mr. Lynde was the son of Charles R. Lynda, a
of Africa. It whs ascertained that hi: iiad deposited >r.M««i in a bank at Tangle?, and. »••- wealthy lawyer, of Brooklyn, who died In 1894.
lieving that he would *<•m return. the two men
His mother was the daughter of George. Wesley
decided to await him there.
Harper, of Harper & Bros. He was graduated
A rev rd \u25a0•! .<."..««•• had been offered for the ar- from Princeton In ISSI. After his graduation
he gave himself up entirely to 11 roving life. He
rest of Htensland. and. fine* his dppartuie from
Chicago, many detectives had baal on the nu\t
s*rved three years In the 7th Cavalry. He marfor him.
ried Miss Mr.ry Yard Wright; daughter of Judge
Henry IT. Herlng. formerly cashier of the Mil- Wrisht. of Trenton, when he returned. About
waukee Avenue State Bank. learned early in the this time his money was gone, and he went to
day of the arrest of fc»tensl.ind and expressed liv work for $\- a week.
Two hoys were horn to then, and for \u25a0 time
pleasure.
He paid that Me was surprised that
Lynde
were in strait*nsd eaadttlona.
Stensiaxid had beea taken alive.
At the office of the. State's Attorney all infor- tne.i the oran«e growing industry- In Florida:
mation retarding the name of the woman who
be b'-i-ame an advertMao; agenti in 1806
had indirectly caused the arrest was refused. it l;. w.i.t 10 Australia, where aftei yean of
was announced that Assistant State's Attorney an filing he struck a aaarti mine aad the
flowed to him. His share in a f.-\\ months
Olsen had. since embarking on the pursuit of
-'imioi m Man-h. ISSC. be came to thi*
Stenjdand. posed as the son of 'Mls.ii." the name
country and found thai hla father bad died and
used by Stensland. declaring that he was anxious
to overtake his ""father," who was travelling just left him .<.\".»;.«m»t. His two children ware dead
ahead of him.
aad his w if.. in the meantime, hid obtained a
The closing f;f the doors of the Milwaukee dlvoi
ink. which occurred on A ii:.-"
Avt-nne State
CAPSIZED IX HA(E.
0. probably caused more anguish and suffering

hold nor

BAY.

IS MOKOCCO.

WWSLESS RRIXGS XEWS. CAPTCRED
We* Weakened by Work Following
San Francisco Disaster.

PRICE TIIREE CENT&

t

chips;

SEIZES SMACK.

Another American Vessel Confis— Crew
Jail.

Several

LOOSi:

TIIEATKtI.

—

xtith
Audience
Greatly Excited.

.

1

\u25a0

•

1

—

Mr.

left her anchorage the Deo Moinea. lyin*
started the bombardment of salutes on th*
part of the. reviewed, ft was then or never with
the Dcs Molnes. for she had come down from
New York with a distinguished personnel of
foreign military and naval attaches and
moo
tic statesmen, and if the Mayflower left her
without hearing her salute, she would not hear
it at all. The fleet Was reached at ll:30>. and tha
Maine began pounding out the twenty-one gun
salutes, which from that moment made continuous iii:i for an hour and a quarter. As th»
Mayflower attained down the line each ship
took up th*» cannonading and went through th"»
official count until every unit hi that magnificent
array had spoken In row del praise of the man
who stood on the bridge with the Secretary of
the Navy. The .v\hit-» smoke from the mouth*
of the death deal
soon enveloped the water*
of the Pound iii .1 silvery fog through which th«
sunlight barely filtered.
The President's face,
as h» stood on »he bridge of the Mayflower with
Secretary Bonaparte, was eloquent of patriotic
He felt that that
enthusiasm and happiness.
wonderful array of warships was largely ht»
work, in Ievery one of the t.",<JOt> jackiee and
SOrt officers who manned them rendered him
It was hi reality alcredit for the achievement.
most as much tin* Roosevelt navy as It was th>
United States navy which the President reviewed. As earl ship passed before his eyes
the President exclaimed his delight at It
3spick
and span appear.. •:<\u25a0.• and its fighting trim.
Every eaat of paint was as spotless as
woman's new dress, and every piece of metal
from the masts to the water line* shone Haw
Ph.» Mayflower complete!
burnished mirrors.
her trip around the fleet at 12:4.\
As soon as the last ship was passed the President and the Secretary of the Navy came down
from the bridge and the Executive joined t!»o
members of the House and Senate naval committees, v.ho were Basted In chairs on the forAny man who fails to bo Inspired
ward deck.
by such a sight as tbi"." exclaimed the Presiden;, as h«- took a chair in front of Representative Fos«. '"is a mighty poor American. Every
American "who sees ir ought to be a better
American.
Then h" added, to the Congressmen:
"This In the direct result of your work, gentle.men. But for your foresight we would not have
had tlie mon»y to build this navy, every ship of
which is r*>aily t<» go Into action at a moment's
notice tn >TlJ_ if the need were to arise. And;
it has all been done within the last ten years."
"The credit belong to you, Mr. President.**

1

she

near,

*

—

exclaimed

Congressman

"No more than

Meyer.

to you, general."

exclaimed tho

President, quickly.

"I il->n'r nee what mitre we can do far
Louisiana." laughed Congressman Koss. "Wo
have given her our largest ship, but if Genera!
Meyer keeps up his g<«>d work we'll probably
have to construct a Louisiana No. 2."
The President chatted for a time with the Senators and Congressmen and then took his station near the top of the port ladder to reevlv*
Admiral Evnns and th<* captains of the fleet, who
came to pay their respects t<» him and to partake
of his hospitality In the beautiful dining room of
the yacht. The fleet commanders came in the
order of their rank, and each received the proper
"flourish" of trumpets or "runts*™ from th«
drums due hi* shoulder straps. Tl'e President
and Secretary Bonaparte. Mrs. Roosevelt ami
Mrs. B.mapnrte greeted each naval officer a* h?
appear*".*. AH the vTsiting officers* came \u25a0 full
dress uniform. rxcept the commander* of th*
torpedo boats and submarines. They appeared In
undress uniform*, because they had rone other
to wear. Space In at such a premium aboard
these little boat* that the officers do not carry
their gold lace with them. As soon as all th*
and lieutenants had arcaptains, commanders
rived and had been made welcome the President.
Secretary Bonaparte and Admiral Evans led th*
way below to the dtntna* room, where a buffet
luncheon was served. The apace was limited,
but from the satisfied appearance of the crowtl
that left the vicinity of the centre table every
one'e hunger was well taken care of. and aOTaTaTI
1

of the guests remarked that they wished Sect
reviews were of, more common occurrence,
Following the luncheon the President* Invited
guests took their departure, and soon arrerwaM
the Commander m Chief. aeeaaaaanl««l by 9*»

